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MR . A. J. I~EJ)MAN . 

Mr. A. J. Red 111 an , whose portrait apl cars in our fronti spiecl! , 
i ' a Director of Me r . Ashby's Stain s Brewery Ltd ., and of 
Messrs . Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries Ltd. , of which la tt r 

ol11pany he is chairman . Upon the ontrol of these ompani ' 
• I eing vested in our Firm, Mr. A. J. Redman b Clme a Director . 

He i also Chairman and Managing Direc tor of Messrs . Well & 
Winch Ltd., Biggle wade, Bedfordshire, and their subsidiaries, 
M ssrs. Newland & Nash Ltd., Me sr . Riggins & Son Ltd ., 
Messrs. Hud ons ' Cambridge and Pa mpisforcl Brew ri es Ltd. 

Born in 1875 at Iiynesbury, Hun t ingdonshi re , Mr. A. J. 
Hedman has had a wide exp ri ence 01' the Brewing Trade . Hl' 
:tarted hi busin ss car er in a small br wery in bis native distri ct. 
Leaving there in r896 Mr. Redman joined the staff oC Messrs. 
Ashby's Staines Br wery (then M . sI's. Cll ar! s A hby & 0.) . . 

In 1906 he was appointed Manager of the London business of 
Mes rs. Style & Winch Ltd. , on whose behalf he purchased tli t 
Tooting Brewery Ltd., and th Roya l Brewery Br ntford Ltd ., 
ret iring in 1924. . 

[n 1920 he purchased a controlling inter st in Messn;. Wells l\: 
Winch Ltd . of Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, who ince that date haw 
purchased five other br weries, making the Company onc of tlw 
largest breweries in the Eastern Midlands. He i, a lso a m mb r of 
Lloyds. 

Following arc nota ble events in Mr. Redman 's life :_ 

He purcbas d for hi s Own Company, the hrew' ry in whi 11 hl' 
:tarted as a boy . 

Became a Direc tor of Me SI's . Ash by's Staines Brewery, the 
ompany in whose employ he had hi s fir t appointment. 

H is th e first Direc tor of thi s Firm who cloes not b ar the 
name of . imonds. 

Mr. H.edman 's residen es ar " Weymcd ," ByfJ 'et, Surrey, 
a nd " Two-Ways," Hayling Island , Hants. 

He has a small string of race horses which are tra in cl by Mr. 
Victor myth at Epsom. 

Mr. Redman is an exp rt golfer . 
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EDITORIAL. 
PI<OBLEM . 

The following was in a re ent xamination paper, the time 
allotted to the answer being five minutes. Can you do it in t n ? 
I t was sent to me from the Brewing Room :-

A railway train was mann d by three men named Smith, 
Robinson and J on e , who w r guard , fir man and driver (but not 
respectively). 

On th e train were t hree pass ngers, Mr. Smith, Mr. .l ones and 
Mr. Robinson. Mr. R obin on lived at Le cl . 

The guard lived half-way between h £field and Leeds. 

Mr . .l ones earned fIlo 25. HI. per annum . 

Th guar l's nearest neigh hour, a pass nger , ea rns exactly three 
ti mes as much as the guard . 

The guard's namesak lived al Sheffi let. 

mith bea t the fireman a t billiards. 

Wh at were th e name. of the 'ngine driv 1' , fireman and guard ? 

ONE HAPTER ENDED- ANOTHER H" , UN. 

Mr. Georgc Kelly , jUll., has just fini shed hi s appr ntic ship in 
lhe Coopers' Shop at the Brewery and i now carrying on ~s a 
fully-fledged cooper. He has received many congratulahons, 
including those of his foreman who also off red him friendly words 
of advice. H had fini hed hi s apprenticeship as a boy, he wa 
told . but was ju t starting hi . appr nti ship as a man. All wi. h cl 
him .very suc e . 

ANOTHER R ESULT Of' PROHIBlT IO 

An aged olour d man , who 'e n am ' W ' suppos to be ., Ra t u ' ," 
shamlled into a shoe store in Thomasvill , Ga., and asked for a 
pair of boot:. " What's the matter, uncle?" ask cl the 1 rk. 
" You n vcr wore Cl 1 air of boots in yo ur lif·. " 

" No, sah, " l11umbl d the old clarkcy , scratching his wo~lly 
h ad , " da t a h ain't. Ah ain't n ev r had no hoes on in ma h licf, 
but s n e di heah probi hUI11 done gon int ' eC{ ck de wood is .so 
fuU oh bot tl es clat a well l11 eanin ' niggah kain't keep frOI11 manghn' 
his fee t ." 
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TIIIRTEE N " AND '." 

Here is a story published in the Da·,:ty Mirror about the sigil 
of a firm named Messrs . Welland and Anderson . The signwriter 
had left too much space betwe n " Well" and " and " and" and " 
and " and " and " and" and " and" and" and " and " erson." 
He r ally ought to hav b en mor careful and ha v a voidccl 
causing aU thi bother . 

G UE '1'S OF O UR. . 

This is the copy of a no ti cc exhibited a t a Torquay hot I : 

Gue"t s of OLll'!:>, if there's any thing more wc can do 
To add to your comfort or gratify you , 
If the floor i too near , or the ce iling too fa J' , 
01' t he waIJpal r pattern should give yo u a ja r, 
Tf a hammock's preferred, or you'd ra th er slee p out , 
Little things su h as the e we can do (NO DOUBT) : 
But on onc point we are firm, and it 's n o use compJa ining, 
rr t he weather is wet , WE WTLL NOT STOP TT 1 AfNTNC. 

L Oll OL I N .\ LA SS BY L1'S EL F. 

When alcohol ig onsumeu nine- tenths of it is used up as 
carboni acid and wa ter . Tn other word , it replace st arch and 
fa t ; the remaining one- tenth is excret ed by the kidney. YOll 
cannot ha ve a more valuable food , for the simple reason th at the 
moment it ge ts into the s tomach it is the only food tha t is circulated 
a t once .- Sm WILLlAM ARI3 UTHNOT L ANE, Bart. , .B., M. " 
F.R.C .S. (Aprit, 1930.) 

T E HRITOHl ALS I N AMP . 

The rest of the public owes a debt of grati tude to the thousands 
of T~rritorials. who moved il.1tO ca~~ to undergo intensive military 
t~atnl/ll:\ th a t I far from bemg chIld s play . No doubt mos t men, 
gIven f~ne weather,. ~horoughly enjoy the annua l camp ; but to 
attend I t many sacnflce the whole or greater part of their summer 
holiday . Moreover , with unobtrusive self-denial, these men 
throughout the year devote numerous leisUTe hours to drills and 
regil~len~al ac~ivit~es. .Tha t needs stamina and grit , The 
Terntonal soldier l S dOing excellent work, and deserves all the 
eJ~ coura~ement tha t in hard times friends and employers can give 
hIm . 1he force can always make good use of r cruits of the right 
type . 
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PI CEON's SA l) EN/) . 

I was on th e Great Weslern l< a ilway station the other evening 
and noti cl a pigeon on t he line. Along came an ex press train . 
Th e pigeon rose to fl yaway bu t alas! too Jat e. The engine a ught 
the bird , th ere was a li t tle show' r of f athers and a li t tle dead 
hody was h url ecl near to th e platform . I a m glad that death was 
instan LaneO ll S. 

L AWN T EN IS PROG RESS. 

l~xccJlent I rogress on t inues lo ' e made by lhe lawn ten nis 
players a t th e Brewery. Wc spent a most enj oyabl v ning at 
Wokingham whom we just managed to beat a nd our t hanks are due 
to Mr. and Mrs. Phipps for their generous hospitality. Next we 
played our Ox ford Bran cll a t Oxford and won. Here again we met 
with grea t kindn ss, were entertain cl to tea a nd provided with 
r ''fresh ments at the close of t he match . Th en we played Barclay's 
Bank a t R ading and obta ined another victory th ough only by a 
v ry narrow ma rgin. Thr e su cess ive win s is indicative of the 
progress b ing made. 

1'0 'J'BALL. 

The Dir 'c tor ' of the Fir m have given prac ti cal upport to and 
are howing a keen intere t in th e nw-form cl foo tba ll clu b. Th r · 
are so me fine expon nts f th gam in the teams and judging by 
Lh di splay given at the pra tice matches we shall oon ha ve th 
l{eading Footl all lub endeavollring to sign on some of our play r . 
J ack mith , of the" New Inn ," wh o rendered such fine services, 
a t back, to the Reading F .. , kindl y comes to ee the men play 
and gives th m th b nefit of hi s va lua ble acl vic . 

Iloon :RS! 

The following was told to Mr. . Bennett by Mr . Lindar as 
be ing a tru p I' onal ex peri enc :-

T E A IlE R (wishing to refer lo sundial , etc. ) : H ow do you 
think Ollr a n e tors told the lime of da Ix' fore clocks and watch 5 

wef made. 

S MALL Boy : By th e hoolers, Sir I 
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NOT AN ETON BOY! 

(From The tou,gh, Eton and Windsor Observer .) 

The Editor has passed on to me a delightful letter from Mc 
tephen Bird , the well-known solicitor, who is residing a t th l' 

Baylis House Hotel. I cannot resist publishing it in full . Mr. Bird 
ays: 

Dear u',- An amusing incident happened to me las t evenillg' 
as I wa walking home, which, if recorded in your journal under the 

toke loges column, might interest my many friends there. 

As 1 was crossing th railway bridge leading from the sta tioll 
a boy of about ix SlUTIm rs sidLed up to me and inquired : 

Have you corn from Eton ? 

1 replied " No. " 

" Are you going 10 E ton ? " 

r aid " No, but why do you a ' k ? " 

" J3ecau. ," he said , " 1 thought you were an I ~ to n boy- yoll 
wear the same sor t of haL as th y do." 

I assur d him I was not an Eton boy nor had I been &1 boy 01 
any sort for some considerable time. I didn't tell him tha t I passed 
the 80th anniversary of my birth on Friday las t . 

There are many in this locality who will wish to JOin me ill 
tendering my congratulations to Mr. Bird on a ttaining his fou r 
score of years, and in wishing him many more of health and 
happiness. I am r minded , by th way, th at wh en Mr. Bird wa ' l 

111emb r of the Eton Rural District oWlcil he told a good story 
against himself. He was residing a t Stoke Pog s at t he ti111 , and 
his gardener came up to him onc day, and aid " The people a boul 
here don't know that YOll are a so li citor , sir. They think YOll ar a 
gentleman! " 
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ML{ . H . F . LlNJ) l{ , UNIQUE RECORD. 

I TE HE: T I NC HEM I N I S ' EN ES . 

LL was t.,·pira l of the Dire' tol"' lhat they sh uld hay in vit d 
Mr . H . F. Lindars to join t hC111 at lun 'heon on ""ecln sday , the 
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19th August, on tb occasion of hi 80th birthday, and to el ' brat r. 
hi s 65 years of ontinuous servi e with th e Firm , and th ir kindness 
and thoughtfuln ess gave mu h pi asure. 

In the regretted abs 11 ' of th hairman ( . V. Sh 'a- imoncls, 
Esq.) on holiday , the Vice-Chairman (John H . imonds, E q. ) 
pr sided and he wa s supported by F. A. imonds, Esq., F. Simonds , 
Esq., Major Guy Ashby, Mr. L. A. imonds a nd Mr. I{. Quarry . 
everal colleagu s of Mr . Lindars were privil ged tObe present, viz. , 

M ssrs. . E. Gough, E. S. Phi pps and . B nn tt. 

The cheery presence of ommander H . D . imonds wh o was 
also away on holiday was much misscd. 

TWO OLDEST MEM BEHS O F THE FIHM. 

Mr. fred imonds first gave ex pression to the wishes of lh e 
gathering and said th a t hand Mr. Lindar wer th e two oldest 
m mbers of th e Firm pr sent , and that they had been through 
many ups and downs togeth 1' , and he hoped the future would hold 
pI nty more happy lays for th m all with a conspi uous al sence 
o f th experi ences la bell cl " downs." 

Aft r the luncheon , to which full justi e was don', Mr. J ohn 
Simonds expre sed congratula ti ons and b st birthday wishes lo 
Mr. Lindars, and said that wc did not o ften have th' ch a n e lo 
cel brate such an oc a ion , a nd he thought it would b very ni ce if 
Mr. Lindars would giv a resume of hi s exp ri n e with th e Firm . 
He sa id he knew that " Fran k " I ad b 'en through almost very 
department in th e Br w ry and ould therefore t a h the young r 
ones something of th e hi story o f thi s grea t Firm, which is now so 
la rge and so important . 

WHAT A CONTHAST I 

Mr. Lindar in reply , said he joined the Firm on the 2Jrcl July , 
I866, and wa gre ted by one of the then Direc tors with" Well , 
what is it, boy?" Aft r this hallenge he was invit d to om(' 
insicl. and was made to feel at homc and added to thc pay li s t of 
th e Brewery and was post ed t o th Cask Office, wh ere on ly two 
clerks w re th en employed. Th e speaker added " But wha t a 
differ nce now, it eem like a dream." (Yes, as twenty clerks are 
now employed in that office, th contrast is remarkabl .- ED.). 

He reminded them that the output of th Brew ry at th a t 
tim was about lOO barrel per day (more contras ts' ou ld be 
quoted here.- EI .). He added that he was abl p rsonally to 
know every man, boy and horse, a nd a lmost v ry a ' k , but now 
knew very f w of th taff in th e sam intimat way. After two 
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year Mr. Lindars was moved to th Ledger Office, wh re aga in 
only two lerks w re mployed, Messrs. Amokl and Rivers . Mr. 
Lindars gav int r sting cl ta il s of xhortations by the Direc tors to 
kee p up a high standard of handwriting, and in r gard to fi gures 
to " ke p units and tens under each other" and, he added, that 
should those ledg r s be in exist nc now h would not be ashamed 
of them. He was then transferred to Farnborough "to ge t 
acqua inted with the ollect ions" and stayed at that D pot for two 
y ar. Aft I' tha t he was sent back to the Brewery and attached 
to the Branch Office for duties in that department, which included 
a good deal of vi i ting Bran h s for aud i t. It was ustomary lo 
wear a top hat when auditing in Lond n, whi h evok cl som witty 
remarks from Mr . Eric. Il was inleresting to recall t hat in those 
days they had Depots at Croydon , J[enley-on-Thames, ,windon 
and Worthing. 

Aft r a stay in the Bran h D parlmen t he (Mr. Lindar ) w nt 
lo th Estates D partment unci r Mr . J ohnson and in due time he 
be ::tme a qualified valuer and was pta cd on important work in 
('ann ct ion wi th the 1< irm 's onl racts wi lh the London and ollth 
We tern Railway Refreshment Ruum ' from Waterloo to Barn taplc. 
He r cal led that half way thr ugh till ,' valuations Mr. J ohn on 
pa 's d away suddenly and th work was left to Mr. Lindars to carry 
oul, whi h h did suc essfu lly, and a l.5o carried out imilar duti s 
Ilpon th Firm giving up those contra ls . He also twi e carried 
out u h valuation in t he l{cfreshm nt Rooms o( the ouih Ea t rn 
and hatham Ra ilway. Il emphas ized t.he deep f cling of 
gratitude which h alway f It al b ing privileg d to serv und l' 

such Director. as he had . Mr. Lindars thanked the Director for 
their kindn ess a ncl ourtesy at a ll times and their hospitality and 
good wish s on that occasion and eXI r ssed the hop that the 
prosp rity of th old Firm would onti nue for many years to come . 
He r ferred to th kindness s r ived wh n h had completed 50 
y a I's in I916 a nd feelingly a lluded to th' kindly remark made 
about him at that lime. He a l 0 said he shou ld nev r forget the 
pr sentat ions and feli citat ions made when h r ach d 60 years' 
servi e in 1926. During his 55 y ars in th I ~stat s Offi he had 
always work d to ke p the T nant happy an 1 sati fi d , and when 
now and again a d puta lion had come forward with allY gri vance, 
real or a U g cl, a sat is factory solution h'lcl alway b en r ached in 
an a mi a ble way . Many were th am u ing in ident re a lled, and 
one su h was wh n onc of their former Dir ctors, thinking that a 
man outsid' the Brew r y was a I11 cncli an t, orcl l' cl him off , but 
he rep li d, " It 's alright , sir , [ 'vc only come to pay an ac oun~." 
He ref 1'1' d to the two ravens once kit at the Brew ry, which 
were a tcrror to the dogs brought by customers, a nd how onc lady 
said, " Y s, 1 w 11 rememb r tho. ' two Eagles." 
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DIRECTORS PROUD OF THE RECORD. 

. ~r. John Simonds thanked Mr. Lindars for giving thcm his 
remmlscences, which he described as unique in very way. Hc 
said the Directors were very proud of the record set up, and not 
many firms had the opportunity of congratulating a member o( 
their taff on his 80th birthday and with the knowledge that that 
member wa still at work. Mr. J ohn also much appreciated the 
r f rence to his grandfather and his father, also Mr. William Simonds 
and Mr. Jame Simonds, and Mr. Lindars' complimentary remarks 
regarding those gentlemen. 

Mr. Eric said it was a great pleasur to s " Frank" turn up 
every morning spruce and debonair, and they hop d to hav a 
imilar pleasure for a long time to come. 

It would be impossible to ven touch upon all the incidents 
refen-ed to, but the alterat ion in transport, the improved conditions 
of laboLU', etc., were brought under review. 

One would like to add a personal tribute regarding this warrior 
of the" Hop Leaf" Army, though his virtues lie less in battle than 
in cultLU·e. He has always been a man of sound judgment and 
shewn marked ability in all he undertook which attributes coupled 
with an intense loyalty and devotion to duty have commanded 
resp ct, earned admiration and won affection. A man of wid ' 
interests and imperturbable temper, it is always a r al joy and an 
inspiration to work with him. Th standard of civil life in every 
community is based upon the standard of individual lives, and 
such a record as they to-day had the privilege of celebrating 
worthily upholds the be t traditions or the firm and establishes new 
ones. 

mall wonder then that our friend i the object of deep
seated populari ty. 

All sections of th staff at the Brewery and Branches and 
Repre entatives abroad, as well as Tenants in every part of the 
country have sent congratulations and pr sent , and 1 tt rs were 
received from :-

Mrs. F. A. imonds. 
S. V. Shea-Simonds, Esq. (Chairman). 
Mrs. George Blackall-Simond . 
Mr. . W. tocker. 
Mr. Henry Jordan (Messrs. H. & C. Collins). 
Mr. W. W. ollins (Messrs. Collin ', Toote11 & 0.). 
Mr. A. GoodaU. 
Mr. J. Baylis. 
Mr. J. Powell. 
And many other friends. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Only the other day the heroism of Foreman Wiltiam 0' Donnetl, 

who gave his life to save his comrades in a gas-filled cylinder, served 
to prove that the age oj ch1;valry is pre-eminently that in which we live. 
We q'uoted then several other acts of Ilindness and of courage by 
commonplclce folll in commonplace circumstances. The reason why 
these golden deeds so rarely " get into the papers " is not that there are 
few of them. It is that they arc so many, so natural, so readily tahen 
for granted, that they are not" news." Similarly, we hear nothing 
fro'In the D1;vorce Court of happy marriages. There is no criminal 
record of that majority of law-abiding citizens who have eschewed evil 
and done good. F or every gruesome thing that is piclled out because 
it is exceptional there are a thousand glorious that go ~mproclaimed. 
[n a ti'me oj undoubted stress it is well to remember this. Beneath all 
the necessary tal/~ oJ problems that have to be fa ced in every field of 
national activity 'must be always u.nderstood an unspollen tribz£te to 
thut vast S'uvstratwm of magnificent worll which is being done obscurely 
und without tho'ught oj personal ga1;n by British men and women the 
world over. Whatever 1nista/~es 'may be made here and there, never 
more surely was our nation as a whole characteri ed by honour, 
industry, moral worth, so'und sense, resoU'rce, resolution, and good 
humour. In the s~tpreme test of the Great War,from town and country 
alike, from every class and from every part of the Empi're, came true
hearted patriots , of whom, in the splendour of their sacrifice, the world 
was not uJorthy. In countless different emergencies the same spirit 
is being shown still- every h01,tr oj every day. We have, as a nation, 
stilt the same power to lift up our hearts to duty us to joy.- The Morning 
Post. 

PROHIBITION . 

SO ME A PEC"rs r TlfE EV IL. 

AL llOL ANU MOTOR ACCWENT . 

[n his latest report the urg on-G neral of the United Statcs 
Army xpress s alarm at the" continued increase in unJlece sary 
cl aths from automobiles." He points out that la t year th se 
wer r sponsibl Ior 76 p r nt. mor cl aths in th army than any 
oth r one cau c. All but elev 11 o( th death 0 un'cd in privately 
own d cars. In fifty-lour cases th d cea ed wer on pa , in 
clev n on duty, and in fOllr on trip with athl tic tcam , in thre 
cas 1.h tatus is not known. Me hanical defect in the car were 
respon ible in only four cas s. " In a very large I rc ntage of a es 
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the accidents clearly 0 un-eel as the result of faulty driving ... and 
unfortunately too oft n th driver was partially intoxicated ." 

And yet Prohibition is supposed to I rohibit. 

TilE V.S.A. ])HIN J{ BILL. 

An analysis of the Am rican nation ' drink bill made by the 
United tates Association Against the Prohibition Amendm nl, 
show that £569,600,000 worth of li luor i consumed annually . 1L 
is claim d that bootl gg ing had become one o[ America's major 
indll tries, omparable wilh alltomqbiles and slee l. Th huge 
total is divided approximat Iya orcling to th analysis a follows: 

pirits, £444,500,000 ; b er, £75,000,000 ; wine, £50,500,000. H is 
contended that the nation 's al ohol bill is now £zoo,ooo,ooo 111 0rc 
than .it wa beIor J rohibiLion, when beer was the chi ef liquid 
onsumcd ; whereas now spirits pred minate. 

MILLlON DOLLAR BHEWERY IN V.S. 

ledge haml11 rs, jemmies, and row bars thund red at the 
door' of an inno ent-looking stabJishment in N w York known as 
th " Phoenix Cereal Beverag ompany," as th poli e, to tll!' 
astonishment of th neighbourhood, smashed th eir way into the 
building I' veaJing a million dollar brewery, quipped with th mosl 
up-to-date pli:l11t for th making of prohibited liquor. A number 
of employee suc eeeled in making their scap by secI' t passage
ways, but bcfor their flight th y flooded the place with beer , whi ch 
bubbled up to the pav ment through 1h manholes, exciting envy 
of the thirsty and perspiring rowds in the treets. 

AL CAPONE' S NEXT. 

Al Capone is s tated to b negotiating for th purchas of a 
" concentrated wine" business following 1h seizur of the 'lo k 
of a concern in N w York . H is s tated to be 0[[ ring, through hi s 
friend Pisano, to buy the bu in ss for £zoo,ooo. " Wine on
centrate" is in lh e form of bricks. Tt has only to be plac d ill 
wat r, and wine is formed by natural processes. 

THE HUl{ H AND INNS. 

FROM" THE MODERN TRADEH." 

In the old days bcfor th re wer any inns- th 'y did not ol11e 
into existence until th middle of the 14th century- it was looked 
upon as one o[ the church's duti to provid food an i h It r for 
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travellers. The monasteries provided lodging at their guest 
houses- and do so to thi day- an 1 it was part of a country parson 's 
duty to oHer hospitality to travellers. 

In many intances th village inn developed (rom th e church 
house-this explains why so many inns w re so near the parish 

i1urches, even sometim s cutting into th churchyard- and the 
monks built ilID on their estates '0 that hospitality might be 
offered without interfering with tile clusion and regularity of 
mona ti li (e. These inns are to be fOlmd at uch places a 
Glastonbury, Glouc st r, Alfri ton, Winch ombe, Hythe, T ale, 
l{eading, N wington , Wymondham .and t. Albans. 

" Th Georg "at Glastonbury wa. founded in 1489 to provid 
accommodation for pilgrims, who were ntertained for two clays 
fre of charg. " Th e Georgc" of orton l. PhilLips was the 
properly of the old Priory of Hinlon hartlrhouse. The 
Carthusians, who lw ·1t hr , llsed to hold a fair or mark t for the 
wool 1racl in wh i h th ey were conc med , and it was to provide for 
the num ber that came that th inn was built by th e' monk and 
licensed in 1397. There is another "George" at t. Alban 
founded by the monks in 1401. Th Abbot not only authorized 
the sale of wines and pirit , but als th celebration of Mass on th 
premises" for the benefit of such good m nand nobles and oth rs 
as shall be lodged there." 

KI DNE 

Tt was only a sunny smile, 
And little it co t .in the giving; 

But it scattered the night 
Like th morning light , 

And made th day worth living. 
Through life's dull warp of woof and wove 
In shining colours of hope and love; 
And the Ang Is mil d as they watched above, 
Yet little it co t in giving. 

It wa but a kindly word, 
A word that was lightly spoken; 

Yet not in vain , 
For it stifled the pain 

Of a heart that wa nearly broken. 
It strengthened a faith beset with fears , 
And groping blindly through mists of tear , 
For light to brighten the coming years, 
Although it was lightly spok n . 
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BRITT H. LEGION CLUB. 

IMPORTANT 1IIGH COURT DEClSJON. 

An action of great importance, aff cting the right of clubs to 
use the llame " Bri tish Legion," was recently tried in the Chancery 
Division of the High ourt of J usti e before Mr. J usti e ~arwell . 
Th following is taken from Th.e T'i'mes report of the proce dmgs :-

His lordship gave judgment for the plaintiffs in this action by 
the British L gion again ·t the British Legion lub ( treet), Ltd., for 
all injunction to re train th defendant from llsing the. words 
" Bri lish Legi n " as part of th ir name or from rep~'~sentlJ1g by 
the us of the name that they are a branch of. or affIliated lo , or 
in any way connected with th Briti h Legion . 

Mr. Gavin. Simonds, 1<. ., and Mr. Boraston appeared (or the 
plaintiffs. Mr. Gavin imonds aid that in ten years n ady 
.£4,000,000 had been contributed by th British public to the funds 
of th British Legion, o( whi h the Prince of Wale. was pal~·on. A 
subsidiary ompany had been formed for makmg t~e ('.landers 
poppies by the sale of which nearly £500,000 was raised m ach 
year. About 25,000 officer and men of other. ranks had been 
placed in work, and £500 ,000 had been gran ted In loans to s t up 
officer and other men in busin ss. More than £2,750,000 had b en 
expended in grants, and more than 10,000 persons had b en assist cl 
in migration. The plaintiffs aid it was important that any clu.b 
bearing the name of th British Legion shoul~ be unde~ th U' 

supervision. The def ndant company ran a SOCIal club owmg .no 
aUegiance to the British Legion. Tn spite of negot~ation.s ext ~d~ng 
ov r some years the d ·fendant company had persIsted m retalllmg 
the name. The defendants claimed that their use of the name wa. 
p rfcctly hone t ; but the point was that th? user. by them o~ the 
nam led peopl to inler that the club and Its domgs and objects 
had the authority of the British Legion. It was wrong to suggest 
that the plaintiff only acquired a l gal title in 1925. Any v luntary 
a sociation u ing a name had the right to prote t it. If th re was 
a body calling itself by the name "British Legion" not un~ r 
control of the Legion, things might be clone by that body which 
might bring di cr ctit on the Legion. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

WHAT THE DUKE OF YORK SAYS :-

" We are inclined to make life too complex, to set up false 
gods, to depend upon catchwords, to pay so much attention to the 
letter that the spirit is lost." 

"No incentive plan for promoting efficiency can possibly 
ucceed jf relation hip is not sound." 

" It i easy to be bold in days of prosperity; our need at the 
moment is for boldness in the face of a hard and difficult task." 

SUCCESS. 

It's doing your job the best you can 
And being just to your fellow man ; 
It's making money, but holding friends, 
And staying true to your aims and ends. 

Everyone praises truth, but very few like her company. 

A man who speaks little means much. 

FRIENDSHIP. 

If nobody smiled and nobody cheered 
If each, every minute, looked after himself, 
And nobody helped us along; 
And the good things all went to the trong; 
If nobody cared ju t a little for you, 
And nobody thought about me; 
And wc stood all alone in the battle of life, 
W11 at a dreary old world it would b ! 

Life is weet just becau of the friends we have made, 
And th things which in common we share, 
We want to live on, not becaus of ourselves, 
But because of the people who care ; 
It's giving and doing for somebody else
On that all life's splendour depends; 
And the joy of the world, when it's all added up, 
I s found in the making of fri end. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY W. DUNSTER). 

Being on holiday I am out of Brewery happening, 0 my notes 
must be like the donkey' gallop, short and sweet. 

MR. A. JORlJAN. 

The above gentleman, whos portrait appeared as th frontis
piece in the August is ue, i w 11 known throughout The Brewery 
and refened to as" Bert " by all his friends and they arc numerous. 
No doubt many remember him arrying and beating the Big Drum 
whilst in the Volunt er . 

MH. If. F. LINOARS. 

I learn from the local pap r that Mr. Lindars ha r ached th ' 
age of 80 years and I would like to add my congratulations, if I 
may. I also saw a note concerning thi wonderful event in a 
London ev ning paper. I think it can be aid with truth that Mr. 
Lindars i liked by everyone and hasn't an enemy in the world. 

FOOTBALL. 

By the time these notes appear w hall have started another 
football season, and wc all hope that it will be a much happier time 
for the Reading Football Club than has been the cas for the last 
few seasons. Given a good tart, possibly a very successful tim 
will ensue during the next few months. Then we have our Brewery 
teams who, I suppose, will soon be in the fray and they hould have 
a successful season judging by the talent availabl 

ITEMS IN BRIEF. 

Congratulations to Mr. H. Goatley on being presented with a 
daughter during the early days of August. 

Mr. Buckingham (Branch Department) successfully passed his 
examination in music and is now A.T.C.L. More congratulations. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

FLOWER HOW. 

665 

The Annual Flower Show was held on Saturday, August 15 th . 
Although the number of entries was a little less than last year, 
the inter st in this event, judged by the large crowd who visited 
the Jub during the evening, was fully maintained, and was very 
encow"aging to all tho e connected with the Show. 

The outstanding fcatur was the honorary exhibit shown by 
Mr. F. A. Simonds, the profusion of flowers , so arti tically arranged 
by Mr. lift, presented a pectacle which, in itself, wa worth a visit . 
Oth r honorary exhibitors were Me srs. Milton Bode, Frank Lees, 
F. W. l·reeman, P. Walker aml A. W. . Bowyer. 

Through the courte y of the Reading Racing .E igeon Club 
and t h kindness of MLF. E. Bowsher, an exhibition of famous 
racing pigeons was staged. This itel11 undoubtedly prov d very 
popular, gr at interest bei ng taken in the birds, all of which had 
notabl performances to their credit. 

The produce left by exhibitors was, according to rule, sold and 
the proceeds given to the hildren's hristmas Treat l~ und, as also 
were the proceeds from the draw for the sack of vegetables kindly 
given once again by Mr. T. 0 borne. 

Taking into consideration the exceptionally w t period ex
perienced just prior to the date of the Show, the entries r flected 
great credit upon those m mbers who competed. 

The Committee take this opportunity of thanking all those 
donors of prizes who so willingly contribute every year, details of 
which can be seen in th following prize list. 

LASSES. 

Collection of Vegetables 

Potatoes, l<idney 

Potatoes, Round 

Po/a,to, Heaviest 

Onions, Spy·ing 

Onions, Best 

Onion, H Mviesl 

PRIZE WINNERS. 

1. T . Stacey 
2 . H. Prater 

1. T. J . Day 
l . T. Stacey 
3. H. Prater 
I . T . Osborne 
2 . T. Stacey 
3. V. F. aunders 
1. H . J ames 
2 . T . Osborne 

I. T. J. Day 
2 . T . Stacey 
3. 11. Prater 
I. T. Stacey 
2. . Weight 

. 1 . T . Stac y 

PRIZE GIVEN By 
Mr. F . C. Hawkes 
Ditto 
Mr. W. H. Davis 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Mr. W. Wheeler 
Mr. . Bennett 
Ditto 

Mr. H. James 
The lub 

H. & G. Simonds Ltd . 
Mr. G. Rose 
Ditto 
H . & G. imonds Ltd . 
Mr. G. Rose 
H. & G. imond ' Lld . 
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CLASSES. 

Cal'l'ots, Intel'mediate 0 '1' Long 

Ca'l'l'ots, Short 

Cal'l'ot, Lal'gest 

Runnel' B eans 

Pods of P eas 

Cabbage 

Cabbage, fl eaviest 

B eet, Globe .. . 

L ettuce, Cos 

Mal'l'ows fOI' Table 

Mal''I'ow , fl eaviest 

TU1'nip s 

S hallots 

Pal'sn ip s 

A pples, Culinary 

Apples, D essert 

Asters 

Dahlias 

Bunch M ixed Cut Flowers 

B un ch Sweet P eas ... 
Gladioli 

S Pecimen P lant in Bloom ... 

PR1ZE WI NN E RS. 

I . T. Stacey 
2. T.Osborne 
3. F . Lambden 
1. T . Osborne 
2. T . St acey 
3. A. W eight 
1. T . Stacey 
2. F. La mbden 

1. T . Stacey 
2. T . Os borne 
3. T . J. Day 
1. T . Osborne 
2. S . P aintin 
3. E. A. Higgs 
1. A. W aller 
2. T. Osborne 
3. T . J. Day 

1. T . N. Os borne 

1. T . Stacey 
2 . T . Osborne 
3· A. W ailer 

1. T . Stacey 
2. T . Osborne 

I. A. W ailer 
2. T . J. Da y 
3· T . Osborne 

1. H . P rater 

2. A. W a iler 

l. T . J. Da y 
2. A. W a iler 
3. E. A. H:iggs 

1. E . A. Higgs 
2 . T . Osborne 
3· H . P ra ter 

I. E. A. Higgs 
2. H . J a mcs 

I . E. Carpenter 
2. H . J a mes 

I . A. H a re 

1. E . A. Higgs 
2. T . Osborne 

1. T . Osbornc 
2. T . Stacey 

1. H . P rat er 

1. T . Stacey 

1. W . Sparks 

PRIZE GrVEN B y 

Mr. E . S. Phipps 
Ditto 
Ditto 
H. & C . Simonds Ltd. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Mr. C. W. Stocker 
Mr. A. R . Bradford 
Mr. C. W . Stockcr 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Mr. F . Josey 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Mr. C. W . Stocker 
Mr. H . L . Chaplin 
Mr. C. W. Stocker 

Ditto 

Mr. C. E . Cough 
H . & C . Simonds Ltd . 
Mr. W . Curtis 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Mr. R. Biggs 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Mr . A . H . H opkins 

Mr. A . Grovc 

The lub 
Mr. A. Grovc 
Ditto 

T he lub 
Mr. A. Grove 
The Club 

Mr. S. Bird 
Ditto 

Major H . J<aye 
Ditto 

Mr. H . L . haplin 

Mr .. E. Cou gh 
Ditto 

Mr . H . Shephcrd 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Mr. A. R. Bradford 

Mr. J . Webb 
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Mr. J . H . Wadh ams 
Ditto 

SPeci1'l'l1l?! F oliage fJlanl I . Mrs, Wetlen 
l . J . Cha m pion 
3, L-J , Prater 

V ozen E ggs I . Mrs, Hra ishcr 
l, M rs, T , Osborne 

The Club 
Mr. H , 1', Lincl a l's 
Di tto 

Dish .Ho-iled e o/atoes 
LADI ES' SECTION , 

I . Mrs. T , Osbornc 
z, Mrs, Wailer 

Capt. A. S. J) rew~ 
Ditto 

3, Ml's, Pratc r Mr, J . W ebb 
S Pecimen of Needleworll I , Miss Hillier The Clu b 

Ditto 2. Mrs. Stacey 
Crochet W OI'll l , Mrs, Spa rks 

l . Mrs. Stacey 
J f and t<n:itt'ing I , Mrs. Da vis 

z, Mrs. Sta cy 
J, Mrs. a unders 

Ditto 
Mc. J. Webb 
T he Club 
Ditto 
Mr, G , Hose 

j wrs of j /t'I'N 01' }\If a:Y'tI1a.la.de I , Mrs. F, Brown 
2. Mrs, T . Osborne 
3, Mrs. " nlter 

Mr. W , Bowyer 
Ditto 
Mr. 11. I .. Chaplin 

CHILDREN'S SECTION. 
H/l.n.th of Wi ld (-'lowers I . J o'y King Mr . W. H. Wi gl,,)' 

Ditto 2 , Miss S, Pa intin 
J. Miss Wetten Ditto 

THE BREWlmy FOOTBALL CLUB, 

VE RY PROMI SI NG PROGRESS . 

Th e B.rewery Footba ll Club is making very promising progr s 
and the trIal games h · icl have given th promoters every hope of 
success and have full y justifi ed their confidence that wc had good 
grounds for entering teams in thc lo aI Leagues. From all quart rs 
of the Brew ry onc hear of the fin e performances given a t the 
tri a l ma tches, and there is every rea on to beJi ve th at our Football 
' Iub will go fa r, even th ugh it is their fir t eason. All tha t is 
required now is co-opera tion and t ha t ' pirit of sportsmanship , which 
i the greatest asset to su .ces on th e fi eld , backed up by support 
and keen Interest from t heir fellow workers, Below are the fixture 
li st s for both Division , and on aga in , I t it b added , th at your 
support is arnestly reque ted . 

f)ate. 
193 1 

S -ple ll1b -I' 5Lh 
Il th 
19 t h 
luth 

1{Il AIJI NG AN U DI STRI CT l "OOl'BALL I. EA C:U J~, 

DIVI S I ON 11 . FI XTU IU, S. S I':A SON 1C)3 1' 1932 , 

Tcall/ s, 

IC A,Q ,('. 
Swallow fi eld 
Wyma ns 
(;ns WOl' b 

Cro/tt/(ls. 

Pros» -cl Pa rk , 
Risclcy . 
I'almcr Pa ri" 
Soll y J ocl 's I lay ing Fi -Ids. 
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Dale. 
193 1 

October 3rd 
loth 
17 th 
24th 

.. 3 Lst 
):ovClllber 7th 

L4th 
2 I st 
28 th 

De em bel' 5 th 
I l th 
19th 

1932 
January 

February 

.\I a rcb 

2nd 
9t h 

10th 
23rd 
30th 

Olh 
13th 
20th 
l7th 
5th 

12th 
19th 
26th 

TH E Hop L EAF AZETTE. 

Teams. 

13 road moor 
Highways 

rowthornc 
Newbury H.eser ves 
Shin[ield 
S.B.C. l.. 
Zeni th Works . .. 

Sandhurst 
Sandhurs t 
Gas V.'orks 
Newbury R eserves 

Shin fi eld 

Zeni th Worl(s ... 
S.B . . l. 
Highways 
Broad moo r 
SwaJlowficld 
Crowthorne 
Didcot 
RAO .. 
Wy mans 
Didcot 

Grounds. 

l' rospect Park. 

Adjoinin!:: Victoria Parle 
Prosp ect P a rk. 
Enbourne Road. Newb ury. 
I'almcr Park. 

I>rospect Parle 
Sna prails Par le 
Prospect Pa rk . 

Schoo l Green. 

Prospect Park. 

Colcy R e reation Ground . 
I3road moor Asylum . 
Prospect Park . 
Recreation Ground, Crowthorne. 
Prospect} a rk. 
Oval Ground , Vauxhall amp. 
Prospect f a rk. 
Station Hill Road, Didcot . 

R EADING AND DI TRI CT I NSTLTUTE FOOTBALL LEAGUE. 

Date. 
193 1 

September 5th 
12th 
19t h 
26th 

October 3rd 
loth 
17th 
24th 

" 3 1st 
»ovem ber 7th 

14th 
21 st 

" 28th 
December 5th 

12th 
19t h 

193 2 

J anuary 2nd 
9th 

16th 
23 rd 

" 30th 
February 6th 

13t h 
20th 

" 27th 
March 5t h 

12th 

DIVISION L F IXTURES, SEASON 1931-1932. 
Teams. 

RE . IU .... 
Sutton 's R eserves 

Whitley United ... 
Reading Labour G.C. 
Wilson Athletic ... 
Wood ley ... 
Littlewick Athletic 
Sutton 's R e erves 
Shipla ke J.nstitute 

·Peppard ... 
Read ing Labour F .C. 
Whitley United ... 

Reading V.M .. A. 

Wilson Athletic ... 
Read ing Y.M . . A. 
Castle Strect Institute .. . 

R .E . rU . ... 
Caversham lnstitute 
Littlewick Athletic 
Shipla ke institute 
Woodley .. . 
Peppa rd . . . 

aversham rn stitute 

GroHl/.ds. 

Away 
Il omc 

IJ ome 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Hom e 
Away 
H ome 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Horn 
Horn ' 
Away 
Away 
Hom e 
Away 
Away 
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H[ KET. 
" How can we ma ke bricks witbout straw " was a cry put up 

ill an i nt times, but to-day's problem is " How can onc make a 
Tick t report wh en match ·5 arc not played ." 

Tt. has been a very lean period since th e last resume of the 
club's doings were handed to Mr. Editor to ensor. [n fact the 
" A " tea m have not been near th e pitch, but th is is written a 
lri fI earli er than u ua l, . 0 it i hOIJ d th at before these lines are 
pews cl (if they arc) two matches will have been enjoyed and our 
brief s ason will then be over. 

Our matches were to have been with .A.L.G.O., Frimley 
W.M. Club and Liberal Club, Basingstoke. The first we had to 
cancel as it was the Saturday before Bank Holiday and we could 
not raise a represen tativ team. The following week we should 
have entert ained Frimley, but a pouring wet morning made us get 
into touch with our opponents who agreed t hat a pleasant game 
was not to be thought of and the journey would probably prove 
fruitless. As it happened, th e afternoon turned out fine and we 
were the only team who d id not carry out their fixture on Pro pect 
Park . 

Th next week our opponents from Basingstoke notified us 
t hat they were unable to procure a ground and so ends that tale of 
woe. 

The" B's" have be n a little more success ful , ina much as 
they have played two out of three games. 

The first of th se two was aga inst P angbourne 2nd XI. a nd 
as the" A's " were without a mat h three members of th is team 
volunte red to ass ist the] uniors, but in spi te of this strengthening, a 
drawn game resulted. Pangbourne batted first and mad a big core 
for the 10 s of thr e wickets, which does not help the bowlers analy i 
hee ts. We responded to this by getti ng 50 for 3; C. ]osey wa 

in good form and got 22 to his credit without losing his wi ket. 
By the way, this match enab led him to complet e hi century for 
the ea on, with an average of II.33, hi best core being th one 
ju t mentioned. He has certa inly beaten many of his co lleagues in 
the 1st XI. as well as hi s own team mates. ]. Deverall wa next 
scor r with 13 to his credit and is, [ believe, next to him in an 
aggregat . 

The next match fell through , a our opponent , The Reading 
Electric Sports lub, were unable to secure a pitch. 

Whitley Hall cam a our vi itors and beat us by 4. This 
was an int resting gam , with the luck just going against us. 
Whitley batted first and made 39, of which, an old-timer- E. 
Town cnd- made IS . He batted quite confidently until a mis
judged shot ncl d his innings. The bowling honour were hared 
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by E. Greenaway (3 for Il), R Broad (4 for Il) and W. Greenaway 
(3 for 2). The last named nd d the innings in one over and had 
to thank his namesake for two catches, the second on being a very 
(ine ffort. 

Our batting was patchy, only Giles getting double figures. 
Five " ducks" spoilt our chance of ecur ing a good win. 

As to the near future, both teams have two matches to play 
and the writer will endeavour to record these in the Octob r issue, 
and will take that opportunity of setting forth t he averages and a 
resume of the season. 

J.W.J. 

BREWERS ALL. 

(" We cannot tMn/~ of life without fer1nentation . In spite of 
ourselves we are aU peripatetic breweries."- Professor ir Arthur 
Thomson.) 

Indeed! ir Arthur. an it b 
That every simple soul like m 
Is but a walking brewery 

In his p rambulation, 
And- though, of course, the notion must 
Fill stout absta iners with di gust-
That life, which moves our mortal duo t, 

Exi ts on fermentation? 

Already larg' enough to-day 
[s the amount I have to pay 
The Rev nue , and though I may 

Endeavour not to grudg it , 
I know the stream is running dry , . 
And Uncle Philip has an eye 
For novel sources of supply 

To a iel hi com ing l3uclg t. 

And you, ir Arthur, n ' ds must go 
And give away th blooming show 
By telling everything you know 

Of where prospective loot is. 
But mark I Your heart will y t be wrung, 
And you will wish you'd held your tongue 
When you, like all the rest, are st ung, I 

For swingeing Excise duti.cs I 

TOU HSTONE 

}, 

(In the Morning Post.) 
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YOUR TRADE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION. 

WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN. 

Because self-help is the best help. 

Because in unity there is strength. 

Because it will be a step which you will never regret. 

Because you never know when you will need its aid. 

Because it is the adviser, advocate, and friend of the retailer. 

Because it defends the licence-hold r from officious interference 
and unjust persecution . 

Because it will protect you in time of trouble and help you through 
your difficulties. 

Because you are not a man to enjoy Trade benefits at the expense 
of your fellow, and perhaps less fortunate, trader. 

Because it watches closely, and oppo es by every possible means 
all measures calculated to injure the Trade. 

Because by this means w1iformity of action is assured for purposes 
of protection and defence, locally and nationally. 

Because it facilitates int r -communication on all questions affecting 
the Trade, and ensures the voice of the retailer being heard. 

Because it will keep you directly in touch with your fellow-traders, 
whose aims and ideals are yours. 

Because the Association doe not support the wrong-doer, but 
safeguards the interests of the respectable trader. 

Because by joining you will strengthen you own position and 
rend r more efficient s rvice in defence of your Trade interests. 

Because the return (or your small contribution annually cannot b 
mea ured in terms of pounds, shilling, and pence. 

Because you consider yourself loyal to your fellow-traders, and 
don't want anything on th cheap. 

Because the Association xists for Y01-I, and it is not functioning in 
the fullest ense unless you are represented. 

Because you must r ali e, as a s nsible man, that trade organisation 
in any trade i of immen e value. 

Therefore, join at onc ! 
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FIVfY YEARS AT THli Bl~EWERY, READlN G. 

MR. C. E. GOUGH'S FINE RECORD. 

HANDSOME PRESENTATIONS'. 

On Wednesday, September 2nd , Mr. C. E. Gough, head of the 
Branch Department at Messrs. H . & G. Simonds, Reading, . 
comp~eted fdt~ years of loyal and devoted service. Mr. Gough is 
held m the hIghest esteem by all associated with him and his 
colleagues decided to mark the occasion by pre enting him with 
some tangible tokens of their great regard. These took the form 
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of a handsome silver salver, tea pot, sugar basin and cream jug 
acco~p~nied by an illuminated little book, with his monogram and 
contammg the names of those subscr ibing towards the gifts. 

HESPONSIBLE DUTJES. 

Mr. H. F. Lindars, in making the presentation, said he was 
proud to 1.0 so. They were m t to offer their hearty congratulations 
to Mr. Gough on having reached his jubilee of service with their 
most excellent and popular hrm. Mr. Gough had held a very 
r sponsible position as heacl. of the Branch Department and he had 
carried out his duties with con picuous success. He then asked 
Mr. Gough's acceptance of 1.h pres nts as mementoes of their very 
kind feeling towards him. Might he live for many year to carry 
out his responsible duties in the future with the same succcs as 
in the past. (Applause). 

Mr. A. K Bradford read the inscription on the salver and wa ' 
warmly thanked by Mr. Gough for arranging that gathering. 

ADVICE HEADILY GIVEN. 

On behalf of the Branch Managers, past and present, Mr. 
W. H. Wigley said they would like to associate themselves with 
the remarks made by Mr. Lindars and add their hearty congratula
tions to Mr. Gough. They were glad to see him so well and to 
know that though he had scored 50 he wa still not out. (Applau e). 
He thanked Mr. Gough, on behalf of the Branch Managers, for all 
th support he had always given them. They had only to ask him 
for advice and it was readily given and he gave them the greate t 
encouragement in their endeavours to get business and hold it. 
Th y trusted Mr. Gough would b blessed with good health to 
conti nue his duties for many years to come. (Applause). 

A HED LETTER DAY. 

Mr. Gough, who had a very cordial welcome, said it was hard 
to find words to express adequately his thanks for the very kind 
remarks made by their old friends Mr. Lindars and Mr. Wigley. 
That was a red lett r day in his life and seeing so many of his 
old olleagues and friends around him empha ized that fact. Hc 
never expected such wond rful gifts as they had given him, but he 
thanked them all from the bottom of his heart. He had always 
done his best for the Firm. He wen remembered his first job at 
Oxford which wa to learn the numbers of the casks. Fifty year. 
ago they had no tel phone, no typewriters and only two-wheeled 
art to deliver the goods. It wa in 1882 when they had their 

first four -wh 1 pair-hors van s nt down to Oxford from Reading. 
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He had the good fortWle to be wIder Mr. Dormer who was a 
wonderful worker. Aft right very happy years at Oxford he 
came to the Reading Branch Department with which he had been 
associated ever sin ce. For the first 18 years he was pri vilegod to 
serve under one of the best managers the Firm had ever had bu t, 
unfortunately, they lost him in the prime of life, nam ly, Mr. J. W. 
Lindars. He (Mr. Gough) succeeded Mr. Lindars and for 24 years 
had carried on those duties. Times had altered and they had to 
adapt them lve to new systems. They must progress and no 
firm wa progressing more than the firm to which they wer 
privileged to belong. There was no finer type of m n than 
th ir Directors. (Applause). H xpressed his gratitude to his 
deputy, Mr. A. R. Brad ford , for the grea t help he had always 
rendered him in carrying on the work of the Branch D partment , 
and when he laid down his tools he knew that Mr. Bradford would 
be able to carry on th work he had tried to do during the pas t 24 
years. He thanked those pre ent and those absent for thos 
handsome presents and the book which he would priz to the end 
of his life and then hand it down as a memento to those who lived 
after him . 

ANOTHER PUE ENTATTON . 

The taff in the Branch Department a lso pr sent d Mr. ough 
with an electric lamp stand and in making th pr sentation Mr. 
A. R. Bradford offered their hief their sin cere ongratulations. 
It was a record of which Mr. Gough must be proud. They hared 
that pride. Some of th em had work d under Mr. Gough for many 
years and it was a real pleasure to do so. Mr. Gough had always 
been a good supporter of the sta ff and alway looked aft l' th ir 
interests . He asked Mr. Gough to accept the gift with their b st 
resp ct , their esteem and as a tok n of their affect ion. (Applaus). 

Mr. Gough said their kindness touched him very much. It 
was indicative of the good feeling that existed in t hat d partm nt 
and, indeed, throughout the Br wery. 

Mr. G. Boddington added a few words expressing their de I 
appreciation of the:ir worthy hi f whose motto was, .. When you 
do a job, do it thoroughly." 

On Monday, eptember 7th, Mr. Cough wa::; ·n te rta ined at 
luncheon by the Directors and received gen rous acknowledgm nt 
of his fifty years's rvice. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY . II .P.). 

TWO ANGLE H,' 'AT ' II SA ME FISH. 

While fishing from a punt , Mr . . F. Mead, of Reading, and hi~ 
friend had a v ry unusual experienc? A good-sized r~ach seized 
the fri end's bait and then made straight for Mr. Mead s and t~ok 
t hat. Both fi herman hooked the fi h and t he two rods landmg 
the same fi sh was a 'ight that onc rarely witnesses. I .wId r t<,tnd 
they had a wager as to who would land t he bigg ·st w Ig~t of ~I h. 
Wi th regard to this particu~ar ~oach , of .ow· e they went flfty-fl fty . 
In the pictur below th fJ h IS seen With the two hook and the 
rejected worms some way up the gut. Wh en hooked, fi.sh generally 
eject the bait with con. iderable fOTce. On one occasl?n I, ha~ . a 
similar exp ri ence. A Jack took my roach and my fnend s ~alt . 
The fi sh did not weigh mor ' than a pound- the greedy little 
beggar I 
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COO)) POHT WITII THE COA HSE F ISH . 

Th e oarse fi shing s aSO I1 , so far , has y ielded some excellent 
bags, parti cularly roa h. I suppose 111 0re o( t hese fi sh ha ve been 
ta k n thi eason already lh an were caught a ll last season wh en , 
for some reason or other , lh e fi sh were righ t H lh e fced. I sp nt 
many a Sunday in th e I itter co ld with out having a single bite . 
But if T d id not have a bite 1 had a drink- in t h ' form of a bollll' 
of imonds XXXXX whi h will keep out almost any old . Ehk-r
berries arc proving a n a ltrac ti ve ba it for roa h and clace . 

PHEPAHl NG TO MI GRATE. 

The swallows and martins are holding import an t cabinel 
meetings on th t elegraph wires. Th ey are not concerned with 
balancing the budge t, but a r di scussing their jOLUlley to sunni r 
climes. I a m afraid th at some of t hese birds wh o made their first 
journey to England thi s year ha ve not been favoura bly impres ' ed 
wi th th e weather conditions. But b tter luck next tim . The 
swif~s, thos aerial arrow-heads, have already gon . 

WO NDE RFUL DISPLAY OF WlLD FLOWEHS. 

There has been a wond erful di splay of wild flowers thi s year 
but t h y are nearly all over now. You can , however , still find 
blooms of the yellow monkey-musk, or mimulus, along the Th ames
side promenade a t Heading. In wayside places, too, yo u can 
gather the yellow t ansy with its feathery leav s, th pink marsh 
mallow and the purple teasel. Wh en these have had th eir day 
there will be the autumnal tints, and how beautiful th ey a rc! 
And then , wh en plant life is, for th e most part , asleep , J ack Frost 
will paint us exquisite pictures until th e sap begins to ri se again 
a nd spring comes round once more. 

THE LlGIlTE R SIDE. 

BnOWN : " Is your son in business? " 
SMITH : " He's a contractor. " 

BROWN: " Wha t line? " 
SMITH : " D ebts !" 

" A few words in Church and you 're married, says Home N otes. 
A few words in your lecp "and you 're divorcod. 

* * * * 
" Wha t is the s trongest water power? " 
" Women 's tears." 
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SOLUTION TO LAST MONTH ' S CROSS WORD PUZZLE , 

TH E LI G H TE R S I DE. 

OUNTRY POLICEMAN: " You annot camp here." 
GIPSY: " I have the verbal permi ion of th mayor. " 

POLlCEMA :" how it to m ." 

Whatever else may ha pp n, 
Altho' the country' dry, 

The sailor still will ha ve his port, 
The farmer ha ve his rye; 

The cotton still will have its gin , 
The s a coast have it ba r , 

And each of us will have a bier
So Volst ead- th re you are I 

- J udge ( ew York). 
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TRIP TO OUTH EA. 

Building Department at Southllea . 

. . Member of the Building Department at the Brewery recently 
VIsited Southsea and the above is a photograph of them taken on 
the front at the char-a-banc .. park." imond " S.B." is much in 
evidence . 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
On the door of th e oIfi e was chalked : .. Back in ten minute. 

J have gone oppo ite for a drink.- tolze. " 
Underneath was chalked : " Please wa it a minute · I will fetch 

him back.- Mr ·. Stolze." ' 

'" '" '" '" 
" Why did you leave your job at Levy and on:?" 
.. Th ey did something J didn 't lik ." 
.. What was tha t ? " 
.. They gave me the sack." 

'" '" '" 
.. What do th e three balls in front of a pawnship m an ? " 
.. Two to one you won 't ge t it ba k." 
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DEAF MAN : .. Are you going for a walk? " 
SECOND MAN (equally deaf) : .. No, I am going for a walk. " 
DEAF MAN : .. Oh, I thought you were going for a walk." 

'" '" '" '" 
.. What is the difference between a blonde and a brunette? " 

A chemist. 

'" '" '" '" 
GmL (to taxi-driver lover) : " You 'ave got a 'ard 'eart , 

'Enery." 
TAXI DRIVER : "No, I ain' t , Gert . That 's my number-plate 

you've got your 'ead against." 

'" '" '" '" 
.. How's th e wife? " asked the young and cheerful bachelor . 
.. My wife," said the very much-married man , .. is like an 

angel in three different ways." 
.. Well, I must say I like to hear a fellow talk about his wife 

in that way," said the bachelor. .. What are the three ways ? " 
" She's always up in the air, she's forever harping about 

something, and she never has an earthly thing t o wear ," explained 
the married man . 

'" '" '" '" 
A man was scolding his wife b eau e motoring and golf were 

her fads . 
" You are a failure a t both diversions," he said angrily . " In 

golf you hit nothing, and when you motor you hit every thing." 

'" '" '" '" 
Sir Landon Ronald, in his recently-published autobiogral?hy, 

tells a story of an entertainment which th e late Mr. Pett RIdge 
organised for the patients in a war ho~pital. He met a. wounded 
soldier propelling hims If very slowly IJ1 a wheeled chair along a 
corridor. 

.. Ah," said Pett Ridge cheerily, .. going t o the concert ? " 
.. Yas," said the soldier , .. and I wish t o Gawd I had been gassed ." 

" Why ?" asked Pett H.idg. .. Because," said the invalid , 
.. those ' 00 'ave been gassed aren 't allowed t o go." 

'" '" '" '" 
TEACHER : .. What did t he Prince do t o wake the Sleeping 

Beauty? " 
MARY : .. I don't know." 
TEACHER : " Now, what does mother give you wh n you wa ke 

in the morning? " 
MARY: .. A poonful of cod liv r oil. " 
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A doctor was called in to attend an ailing baby. "You'll 
have to give him a dose of castor oil," said the medical man to the 
child's mother. 

T!le .mother, one of the ultra-l~10dern type, had exp cted lhe 
pl'eScnptlOn to take the form of a vlOlet-ray bath or something like 
that. "But, doctor," she said " castor oil! Castor oil is such an 
old -fashioned remedy." 

The doctor nodded in agreement. "Babies, madam" he 
replied, " are old-fashioned thing." 

* * * * 
HILDA : " My aunt in Veni e is sending me a gondola for my 

birthday. How am I going to play it? " 
. HERBERT:" Play it I You don't play a gondola, you throw 
It over your shoulder like a shawl." 

* * * * 
" My friends," said the preacher, "you will remember thaL I 

promised to speak to you to-night on 'The World's Greatest 
Liars,' and that I asked you to prepare your minds by reading the 
seventeenth chapter of St. Mark. Kindly raise your hands if you 
have done so." 

Every hand went up. 

"Thank you," the preacher continued. "As there are only 
sixteen chapters in St. Mark, my subject will- not be entir ly 
ina ppropri ate. " 

* * * * 
]OHNNY : "Dad, what does it mean here by diplomatic 

phraseology? " 

FATHER: " My son, i( you tell a girl that time stands still while 
you gaze into her y s, that is diplomacy. But if you tell her that 
her face would stop a clock, you're for it." 

* * * * 
She was. the kind of woman who could be relied upon to say 

the wrong thmg wherever she was. At a recent dinner she turned 
to her neighbour and said: 

" Doctor, can you tell me who that ugly-looking man is over 
there? " 

" I canJ' replied the medical man . "That is my brother." 
There was an awkward pause while the woman racked her 

brai~s for something to say. The doctor was enjoying her dis
comflture. 

" Oh, I beg your pardon," she stammered, blushing. "How 
silly of me not to have seen the resemblance I " 
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PmLIP : " Every time I kiss you it mak s me a better man." 
PHYLLlS : "Well, you don't have to try to get to Heaven all 

in onc night." 

* * * * 
There wa a load of bricks on the edge of the football ground 

in readiness for some reconstruction work. A very keen supporter 
of the team came up. He gazed. at the bricks for a few moments, 
and then turned to the club secretary, who was standing by. 

"Why didn't you get half-bricks? " he demanded. "They 
would have been much handier." 

" Handier? " said the secretary, " I don't under tand. We 
couldn't rebuild the pavilion with half-bricks." 

" Oh- the pavilion I " cried the supporter, "I thought they 
were (or the r (eree." 

* * * 
Mary had a little lamb, 
Her fath r shot it dead, 

* 

And now it goes to school with her 
Between two chunks of bread. 

* * * * 
A woman o( very homely appearance had married a cotsman , 

and after the ceremony he approached th par on wi th ome 
tr pidation. "How much do I owe you for this? "h asked. 

The parson was also a Scotsman, and knew his bu iness. 
" How much i it worth to you? " he countered. 

The bridegroom blushed, gave a sid long glance at the I arson, 
and pre sed a shilling into hi palm. The parson looked at the 
shilling, then at the bride, and gave him eightpence change. 

* * * * 
VERY PRIM HOSTESS (showing holiday nap) : "That 's a 

snap o( me bathing at annes- a little over-exposed, I fear. " 
VICAR (indulgently) : "Ah , w ll- one is p rmitted so mu h 

more latitude at the Fren b re ort , i n't one? " 

* * * * 
A Professor of Geology at a cotti h niversity was alway 

willing to identify pecimens brought to him by any m mber of 
the cla s. One or two of his student, in a frivolous mood, got 
logeth r a oll ction of rocks in which they had inclu led a bit of 
common brick. Inviting the Prof ssor to inspect the coil tion , 
Lhey crowded round. 

.. This," he began, "i a piece of basalt; this is granite; this, 
again, is a piece of quartz; and thi s," h houted, throwing away 
lhe ali n fragment in disgu t, " i. a pice of darned impertinen c." 
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.A certain ~~rm had the f?llowing legend prin~ed on its salary 
receIpt f~rms: Your salary IS your personal busmess, and should 
not be dIsclosed to anyone." 

The new employee, in signing the receipt, added: " I won't 
mention it to anybody. I'm just as much ashamed of it as you 
are . " 

CUSTOMER : " An ounce of veronal for my mother-in-law." 

CHEMIST: "You can't have poison without an order from a 
doctor. Have you one? " 

CUSTOMER: " No, but I have a photograph of my mother-in
law. " 

'" '" '" 
JIM: "How did your father know we went out in the car 

yesterday? " 

JEAN: "Quite simple! You know that stout man wc ran 
jnto? That was fath er." 

'" 
FRANI<IE : " Black hens are cleverer than white ones, aren't 

they, mummie ? " 

MOTHER: " Why, dear? " 

FRANKIE : " 'Cos the black ones can lay white eggs and the 
white ones can't lay black." 

'" 
CUSTOMER: "So you've got rid of that pretty assistant you 

had? " 

CHE!'1IST: " Yes ;.I was los ing money. All my men cu tomers 
kept saymg that a smIle from her was as good as a tonic! " 

" HARD-FACED LADY T~AVELL.ER (during argument with porter ) : 
I may say my husband s a raIlwayman himself." 

PORTER: "I ain't surprised- we're an unfortunate body 0' 
men I " 

'" 
H ere's to the girl of sweet sixteen, 
Who's chic and sweet and chaste' 
Let's hope sixteen she'll always b~, 
And always will be " chased." 
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GEORGIA LAWYEH (to co loured prison'r) : " Well, R astus, so 
yo u want me to defend yo u. Have you any money? " 

l{ASTUS: " No, suh , T ha in 't got no money, but I go t a 1922 
model Fo'd cah." 

LAWYER : " Well , yo u an ra ise sonl ' money on th at. Now 
let's 5 e, just wh a t do they a eus you of stealing? " 

RASTUS : " A 1922 Fo'd cah. " 

'" '" '" '" 
DOCTOH : "Ar yo u taking the medi ine regularly? " 
PAT IENT: " 1 ta ted it and d cid ed that [ 'd rather have the 

cough. " 

'" '" '" 
Numismatists a re puzzled over acoin that is p rfectly smooth 

and plain on hoth ides. They can 't mak h 'ads or tails of it. 

'" '" '" 
" Did you say that the professor was absent-minded ? " 
" Abs nt-mind d! Why, he read an erron eous acconnt 0-( his 

deat h in a new paper and sent himself a wreath! " 

'" '" '" 
" Th trouble with people to-day," it has been remarked, " is 

tha t peopl demand too much luxury." Yes, and anoth r trouble 
is that w d n 't get it. 

'" '" '" '" 
HUSBAND: " I've got to get rid of my chauffeur ; he's nearly 

ki lled m four times." 
WIFE: " Oh , give him an oth r chance." 

'" '" '" '" 
H ere's to the Minist r who a id t ha t all women would find 

h u band in the next world. And h rc's hoping that the old m aids 
wi II not be " dying" to get marri ed. 

'" '" '" 
HE : " People living togeth er get to look a like." 

li E : " H err's your ring. I dar n 't ri sk it ." 

'" '" '" '" 
" Wh a t a lot of fri ends wc I 5 through their borrowing money 

from us." 
" Y 5, it is touch and go with most of them. " 

'" '" 
" Now, what could be worse than a man without a ountry? " 

said the lecturer. 
" A country wi thou t a man ," said an attractive yOlmg ma id n . 
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BRANCHES. 

WOKING. 

The Committee Room of the Woking Liberal Club was on 
Wednesday, 5th August , the scene of an interesting presentation. 

. Mr. E. H . Tapp ( hairman of Committee) said they had 
notlced,~. Bennett 's i~ftials were " A.B." which ill: naval language 
me~t Able Seaman. It was perhaps appropnate to use thi 
slmJle,. as they were a?out to embark upon unchartered seas by 
rt movmg to nw preml es. Th y had f It the n ed of a pilot and 
Mr. ~enn~tt ha~ ~.cte~ in that capacity. The ommitt e f It, 
t hat 111 sp ite of cbffI ClIltJ~s, tl~e compas~ was now well set and they 
ould safely steer to theIr obJectl ve wh Ich was" Haroldene " Bath 

H.oad, within a hundr cl yards of their present premise~ . The 
Committ e were unanimous in their desire to xpress their apprecia
tlOr~ an~ to show in a tangible form ometbing of wh at was in 
t~1elr mmd , and a ked Mr. Bennett 's acceptance of a s il ver 
cigarette case suitably inscribed . and al 0 a box of cigar tt s. 

~r. Bennett, in reply, .aid he much appreciated the gift , and 
!~1e kmdly sentJment.s to wh ich the Chairman bad given expre sion. 
10 pursue the nautJcal language his chief concern was to ensure 
t~lat before putting out to sea they were not too "top heavy." 
1 here was a tendency .al.110ng .Iub ommittees in considering new 
?cheJ?1es to be too ambItIOus, wIth the result they sometimes ended 
111 dls~ster. It wa not always easy to give advice, but the 

omlmtte.e had accepted his suggestions in the b st spirit. 
PresentatIOns w re usually a sociated with partings and as ueh 
were mingled with regr -t . In this case, how ver, there was n~ 
severance, but rath.er they were cementing the happy relat ions 
that h.ad always .exlsted b?twe n the Club and the Firm' repre-

ntatJves. He flr.st cam ll1to contact with the Club ih 1904, and 
although he had smce been sent to other districts, he had always 
fo~owed their fortune with interest , and he hoped they would 
enjoy a large measure of success in the new Club to which th ey 
were shortly moving. 

The cigarette case, engraved with initials, bore the followi ng 
inscription :-

A Present 
from the Committee of the 

WOKING LIBERAL LUB, 
as a token of respect and thanks for his 

many little kindnesses. 
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WEST BYFLEET SOCIAL CLUB . 

Interest in the West Byfleet ocial Club's alIDual vegetable 
show is well sustained and the recent August Bank Holiday event, 
staged in a marquee at th e rear o( the lub, maintained its usual 
high standard both in regard to the exhibits and the enthusiasm 
displayed by the members . 

Mr. J. Atfield (President) and Mr. G. Carpenter (West Hall) 
aga in acted as judges, and congratulated the members on being 
ahle to produc such fine results from their gardens and allotments. 

Mr. J. Garland, who is always ready to help the Club in such 
l11'ltters, exhibited a fine display of roses, and later gave hi . 
collection of vegetables (not enter cl (or competition) for the 
benefit of the various fund. of th lub for benevolent purposes. 

Mr. A. W. Sutton also added a gift in kind and the realization 
of lhese presentations yield cl a useful sum for which the o III m ittee 
and members arc very grateful. 

DEATH OF MR. BOND NA H . 

IIIS WOHh: FOH WOUNDED AND SPORT. 

(From t he urrey Advert·iser). 

By th death of Mr. Georg Edward Bond Nash, of Greenham 
Cottage, Perry Hill , Worple don , Guildford and district 10 es one 
of its most popular portsll1 n . 

Having recently returned from a tOUT of the H.hine- h wa 
an ardent traveJler- Mr. Bond Nash was taken ill only a week 
prior to his dea th . He entered the Royal urrey County Ho pital 
to undergo treatment for appendicitis. An operation was 
comm nced, but it was found impo ibl to complete it as peritoniti. 
had et in. His condition rapidly became ritical, and he succumbed 
at th age of SI. 

Born at Muswell Hill , Mr. Bond Nash was ducat d at 
Tonbridge School, and he married in 1902. Of independent means, 
he travelled abroad a good deal and was a fluent linguist . He 
nev r lived in Guildford, always pref rring the more rural di tricts . 
He had resid d at Blackh eath , haml y Green and Woner h before 
going to Perry Hill. 

A man of many interests, po sessing a warm heart , and 
irrepressible humour, Mr. Bond Na h had innumerable fri ends. 
Many have cau e to r m Il1ber his gen ro ity and kindnes in till1 . 
of need . 
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DW'ing the war he perform d valuable servic in onnection 
with the British Red ross ociety. Impaired hearing pr v nled 
him from joining ul , and h devoted hi energy and ab ility to th' 
comfort of the wounded in the local war hospital . He was 
appoint d a commandant of the Red Cro societ y, and was 
awar leeL the R eL ross Medal for his rvi .. Following th e war, 
his interest in ex- rvi emen found an outl t in th e Guildford and 
Di trict bran h of the Briti h Legion, of whi h h wa a m m bel' 
from it inception. He was also its president for everal y ars. 

owher more than in sporting realms will Mr. Bond Nash Iw 
missed. To him the uildford ity Football Club owe a d 'cp 
debt of grat itude for his kindly and act ive intere t since its forma
tion. Although he r tired from lhe I oard of dire tors last season, 
he still worked as keenly as ever on th club' behalf. H wa~ 
oft nth t am ' valued fr i nd and guide when th y travell d away, 
and he was eagerly loo king forward to the opening of th om ing 
sea on. 

Mr . Bond Nash was for over 20 y 'ars a member of the Guildford 
and District lub, and a Fr ema 011 . Hi fondn ss of fun led him 
to found the w Inn Leg Puller ' lub, at Worplesdon. He al so 
gave a cup for comp titi n at th N w Inn Dahlia how. f." or IO 

years h had been stewar I at t he working dairy and butt r shed at 
the l~oyal ountie Agri uJtural how. 

His wife, a on and lwo claughtC'rs survive him . 

PORTSMOUTH. 

We were pleas d to hav the visit to Wareham t his year of the 
167th (rst London) Infantry ] rigad (T.A.), at Worgret Camp , al 0 

the 90th (City of London) Fi Id Brigad , R.A . Although tlH' 
weather was not too kind, all the troop ,w beli v , had a v ry 
pleasant two week. In looking back we rememb r that t hi same 
Brigade were to camp at Wareham in the year I914, th marque s 
were erected and stocked by us but never used by the troops, as 
owing to the outbreak of war th troops w re ordered back as soon 
as they arrived. Ther w r a few we met this year who r mem b reel 
this occasion. Our Mess marquees w re, as usual, greatly 
apprecia ted, the weather proving t he quality of th canvas and the 
necessity of hav ing a co mfortable Mess tent to spend the leisur 
holU"s in . The following photographs w re taken at this camp 
during th iT training th is y ar. 
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Top :-Outside S/Mess, 7th City of London Regt ., Wareham 
Camp, 1931. 

Centre :-Brigade Canteen , 167th (London) Infantry Brigade, Wareham 
Camp, 1<J31. 

Bottom :- S/Mess , 1st City of London R egt ., Wareham Camp, 1931. 
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The Portsmouth and ouths a Horticultura l 0 iety's bow 
held this year on outhsea Common was a big succes. Combined 
with the how was the National Dahli a ociety' s xhibition, al o 
the Port mouth and District Apiarists Associa tion 's Bee and 
Honey how. om pared with previous year th ntries were 
practically doubled and the Staging ommitte had diffi ulty in 
finding spa e for all the xh.ibits. Th whole di splay was con
sidered the best ever st aged at outhsea. Perfec t pecim n ros s. 
sw t p a bloom of many colours and magnificent plants a ll gave 
the Judges a big task. Allotment hold I' xhibited in good 
numbers, all cla es being well filled . In the Bee and Honey s ct ion 
Mr. . W. Dyer of N wbury won th e challenge up present cl by 
the Port mouth Horticultural 0 iety for the most a ttract ive 
display of honey and wax . 

OLD -TlME RI I<ET AT JlAMBLE OON . 

In an atmosph re not unfamiliar to 200 years ago th ere was 
r cently played on the world-famous Broad-Halfpenny ()own , 
Hambledon, " A Match at ri ket ," between teams repr senting 
th e Hambledon Cricket Club and H .M .. Nelson, uncl r conditi ons 
whi h obtained in the day wh en Ham bledon could field a t am to 
beat England . The event , which was organi ed by Paymaster-

aptain E. P . Gold mith , R.N., wa. arranged to assi t in the 
n.su cita tion of the Hambledon lub and to s timulat e intere t in 
v illage cri cket generally . Th e ri cket was played und r prac ticall y 
th e sam conditions as in the days when the name of Nyr n was a 
hous hold word in the cricket world. Th e N elson t am W ' J' e' 

ell' ssed in tarpaulin hats, check shirts and strip d breech s and th e 
members of th e Hambl don team wore top ha ts, v s t waist oats. 
knee br che and silk stockings. Th e two-stump wicket was u ed 
but modern ba t and balls had to be utilize I because it was 
impo ible to ""I'm,.. specim ns of those in use 200 years ago. 

Th e rules gov rning the match were intere ting ; for instance . 
players could only be bowled , aught or run ou 1.. H could not be 
tump d or out leg before. To be bowled it wa necessary for thl' 

ball to hi t the wicket or the bails or pa s between the two stump -. 
and the d ci ion in th la tter point always res ted with the umpire. 
In order to run out a ba tsman th fi elding ide had to pia e t he 
ball in the" stwnping hole " before th e batsman got his ba t there. 
or in other words, had " come up to scratch." This of course did 
away with the batsman 's crease. The bowlers crease was marked 
by a " scratch" and th ba tsmen, in running, had to come up to 
it. 

The scor was kept in two ways; in additi on to the modern 
score book th re was th e olel not h sti ck. Thi s was in charge oi 
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Mr. .H . TwineI' who remembers offi ia ting as a boy in the sam way 
for th e Hamblcdon lub. 

The whole village of Hambl 'clon wlIi h lie ' a t t he foot of th e 
Down gave itself up to the event of th clay and num rou sid 
shows were arrang d . The Royal Marine Band was in a tt ndancc 
and in the evening played for dancing on the village green . There 
was a l 0 a maypole dan e by chilel r n and a bonfir in th vening. 

On th groLmd was a small museum of cri cket antiques 
including the old coring tabl and t h old st cri ket bat in 
England da ting back to 17 50. 

The N elson t am on entering t he village was challenged by 
Mr . Wh all y-Tooker , the aptain of the Hambledon team to " A 
Match at Cricket ." Lieut . White repli d t ha t hi s t am would 
have th great st plea ure in ac el ting th challeng . The visiting 
team , according to tradition, was giv 'n th J rivileg of ba tting 
first . 

Major Bonham- arter was a picturesqu ' fi gure behind the 
wicket , but th only point of attire to sugges t a wi cket ke per was 
hi glov s. 

First ilUlings: H .M.S. Nelson were all out for 102 . At th ' 
onclu ion of th inning ' th e players adjourn d to th " Ba t and 

Ball " Inn , Hambledon. On r suming play Hambledon mad 13 
in their firs t innings. When Doughty, the village grocer , was 
batting th " Notcher " was put in a bit of a quandary. The 
umpire signalled a boundary and four notche. w re made, but the 
boundary was qu Tied and only one run was allowed . Unabl to 
erase th e not hes h had to credit the ba tsman with four runs 
which wer , how ver , ev ntually made. [n th s cond inning 
H.M .. N elson cored 149 for 6 wi kets. 

1'lFTlI NAVY WEEK AT PORTSMOUTH . 

Last year 's Navy W ek a ttrac ted 137,500 people but this 
fi gure was well beaten thi year wh 'n th total attendanc was 
only just und r 150,000 . The programme this year was quite up 
to the high s tandard of previous y ars. Th c remony of hanging 
the Guard in old-tim uniform was particularly int re ting. 
Alongside N Ison's flagship V1'ctory a r ali ti r production of a 
war-time battl between a " Q" hip and a ubmarin wa taged . 
There wa ajso a lif -saving display by the oa tguard rvice and 
clemonstrati ns with th Davi ubmarin es ape apparatu. The 
Navy even provid cl it own talking I ictures in a special kinema 
er ct cl in th ] ockyarcl . 
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Officers in the know in the Portsmouth Dockyard were amused 
at the ingenuity of the First Lieutenant of a destroyer who got th 
old paint on his shi1 chipped for nothing. Appar ntly the crew 
were engaged in this monotonous task, when a small boy, one of 
the thousands of Navy Week visitors, nviously watched the work 
being carried out. The First Lieutenant asked him if he wou lrl 
like a go. " Rather , Sir" answered the boy and in a few minutes 
he was grasping the paint chipping hammer and banging away to 
hi heart's delight. H attract d the attention of other small boy ' 
and in a few minutes there wa a crowd enviously watching. The 
Lieutenant seized his opportunity, organized them into a queue 
and such was the comp tition that a time limit had to be imposerl, 
each boy being allowed five minute with the hammer. 

SERGEANTS' MESS, R.A.F. BASE, CALSHOT. 

VISIT OF CHIEF AND PETTY OFFICERS OF H.M.S. MALAYA . 

The Malaya has been acting as guardship to the Royal Yaclil 
at Cowes. She has now been ordered to recommission at Devonport 
on September 3rd with a new crew from the Royal Naval Barracks 
for fw·ther service in the Second Battle quadron. Her present 
crew joined in February, 1929. 

On Friday, August 7th, a fra ternal visit was paid by the hi cf 
and Petty Officers , and enior N. .O.'s of th Royal Marines to 
the Sergeant' Mess, R.A.F . Bas , Calshot. 

The visitors were piped aboard (pinted) at 19.00 hrs. and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. Billiards, darts, shoving the 
noble halfpenny and cards were contested in competitive manner. 
The evening was concluded with a smoking concert and the swapping 
of yarns. "S.B." , LP.A., etc. , flowed freely. Much can be aid 
for th quality of SlMONDS. A suggestion was made to swim ba k 
to the ship, one noble son of the sea remarked : "Give me an 
, S.B .' and f 'll wim th e chann 1. " 

W.E . 

BRIGHTON . 

The holiday season is with us, but unfortuna tely for those 
participating in a vi it to the outh oast, the weather is not all 
that on could wish for Augu t , although Brighton has had a 
larger amount of sunshin than has been recorded elsewhere, and 
has escaped th thunderstorms that ha ve prevail d in adjacent 
counti s. 
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Those here on Sunday, August 16th, had a wonderful experience 
of really rough seas, for a southerly gale, such as we usually get in 
March or October, raged during the day. The damsels who were 
arrayed in multi-coloured pyj amas looked a bit out of the picture, 
but it was their August holiday, and no gales would put them off 
promenading in such exotic garb. 

The first fortnigh t in August brought several thousand 
Territorials into ussex, wh re they were distributed in camp ' 
slretching from near Beachy Head in the East, to n a r Worthing 
in th We t. We had the plea ur of serving everal unit of the 
47th (2nd London) Divi ion who were encamp d at Wannock, East 
Dean and horeham ; the 56th Division (1. t London) in camp at 
Roedean, H.ottingdean and Falmer; and the Kent & Middlesex 
Infantry Brigade at Michelgrove, near Worthing. This entailed a 
vast amount of extra work on the part of our staff, but with an 
all-round willingness, and the useful as istance o( Mr. J. M. 
Hammond from l~eading, suppli s were weU kept go ing, and a ll 
lear cl up satis factorily . 

Th e West Tarring Working Men's lub gave t1leir annual 
lrea t to th e members and t heir wives on at urday, July 25th , 
and arried it through in th ir usually lavi h style, ntertaining 
about 420 members and wiv s, and 230 children. Th proceedings 
commenced with a char-a-ball ride for thc kiddies to Arundel and 
dis trict , returning to the Worthing sport ground wher all the [un 
of th fair was awaiting them in t he shap of 0 onut shi es, Pun h 
;lnd Judy, et ., etc. 

The band of the H.oyaJ usscx ]{egimcnt was engaged, playing 
select ions during the day, ancl for clan ing in the evening. 

The wealh r was not a ll that could b ' desired, but all the 
running v nts were duly carri ed out. The marqu e was mu h 
appr ciat d wh 'n the shower. camr on, and was well filled when 
the children at down for tea, and a ft rwards by the grown-ups 
who followed wi th a meat t a. 

Th e lub Presidellt , Mc S. :eUwood, had harge of th e 
r '(re hm nt department, and wa k pt pretty bu y, and his 
services w re much appreciated, as also were tho;;c of th lub 
'ocial Committee, and the S cretary, Mr. . R. Vincent , who e 

united Horts added another memorable cia to lh anna ls of this 
pO I ular lub . 
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THE TAMAR HI~I ~WERY , DEYONPOln. 

The West .ountry had its full slnre of August flood s, and Lh e 
Un its undergoing th ir annual training a L Willsworthy, OkehamplOJ1 , 
and the many othm" selec t d areas in Devon and ornwall had Cl 

v ry rough tim t hroughout the month. 

Willsworthy amp, for several years now, has had an un" 
enviabl r cord , and w ]j planned preparations to m et bad w at lll'r 
arc a necessary part of th e layout . This year, however , all tli e 
works of man were futile. Many t nts wer demolished and 
washed away when the fury of the elem nt wa thoroughlyarou cd, 
and much kit , qui} ment and baggage were completely lost. 
Officer and m n hacl to shelter in neighbouring barns and out
hou cs, while the old" sw a ts" b gan seriously to wand r whether 
th lock bad b en put back to t he old Somm clays aga in . Th ir 
oft repeat d " Tak me back to clear old Blighty," sung as it used 
to be sung, was a wonderful bit of spontan ous humour such as 
only ervi e men can proclll e uncl l' such irc111l1stanc . 

At Okehampton parts of th golf ours were under five f eL 
of water at onc tim , an I man y players had to ma ke a very hurried 
departure, without holing out, just be [ore the cl lug' burst upon 
them. Oth rwi e the re ults might have b en di sastrous. 

A t other cam ps, troop ' were [or d out of th ir tents, and 
could be seen running for sh Iter in every direction. Many periods 
of training w re short n d , and camps brought to a pr matur cnd 
by the Authorities- a pro ceding whi h cam cl th gra titud of all 
on cTIled. 

Once again our summer amps hav to be writt 'n clown as 
very un satisfactory, both from a training and supplying aspcct. 
re every cloud had a silv r lining, th en 1932 should b a rea l 
" mintage" year! 

THE" OLD HINC 0' HELl. " I NN, PLYMPTON . 

Thc accompanying snap is of the now demolish d rear porti on 
of the above H . & . prol rty, although it seems to b ar a v ry 
marked res mblance to pia es whi h many of u rem mb('r 
"somewhere in FlancLer." Nowadays thi s parti cular sl ot has 
b n improved out of all knowledg , and bears a most invi ting 
looking aspect for t h traveller. 

Rambl r ro cs, and honeysuckle, with borders of many hucd 
blossoms surround a w Jl k pt lawn. upon whi h r st tables aJl(1 
amplc seating accommodation . A vcry pleasant way of taki ng 
one's" S.B." and oth er Hop Leaf I everages, and on ' which til e 
habitues of thi H ouse fllll y appr ciat , wh n wea th('r condi tions 
a llow. 
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Demolished portion 0 1 .. Old Ring 0 ' Bells " In n . 

Mc A. T . Paddon and his so n and h ir ar' to be seen, toget il >r 
with anotiler vo luntary memb r of th family, who onc morning 
walked in from the surrounding moorlands luite unannounc d . 
Wh th r the " ign of Perf clion " augh t hi eye a. he pas ed 
wearily a long, we cannot tell, but as a wandering she ph' la im cl 
hospitality and was not denied by the good hepherd at the Inn . 
De pite advertisem nt, no fri end claimed him , and hi - relish [or 
" Milk tout" oon made it quite impos ible [or him to Icav his 
11 wabod . ur la tes t reports as to hi future w !fare are however 
not too promi ing, and we fear that by th timc thes lin s appear, 
the mint [or his garni shing will b a ir ady gathered. Alas! A 
sad story , but true. 

NAVY WEEK. 

avy week at Devonport was as attra tive a ever, and huge 
crowd availed themselve of the unique opportunity of going over 
such renowned hips of war a KM. Rodrtey. H.M .. Eagle nd 
the oth r nits of th ommand. 
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Over 75,0?0 people visited the Dockyard during the week and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. From all over the British Isles 
they came, and from this it may be accepted without question that 
the " ~eek " is an asset to the Port of Plymouth as well as to the 
~.avy, lI1asmuch that many tourists include the City in th ir 
Itmerary for at least a day , wher otherwise they would pass 
through to other attractions. 

The tea-dances of H.M.S. Ectgle were a huge success, and the 
sale of memento gifts was another innovation which kept many 
folk busily employed. 

Altogether , a week of which all Britishr rs should b proud ! 

A SU RE WINNER I 

. Th~ Newton Abbo~ Au~ust Meeting was exceptionally favoured 
Wlth fall' weather durIng Its two days. Entries were ahov the 
average, and racing was full of interest throughout . 

The catering of Messrs. Letheby & Christopher Ltd. left 
nothing to be desired , whilst the supplies of " S.B." and Simond. 
on draught which were served to those who patronized the bars are 
a sufficient guide to their popularity among the di criminating 
West Country folk. 

. We were also pleased to notice during the month, the same 
chscernment at The Oval Test Match, and at glorious Goo lwood
though the adjective was quite undeserved this year when we 
were there . It was, however, a " Noble Star " which led us to the 
feet of one who drew all men unto him from the eminence of Cl 

Simonds bottled beer case, and who, high and dry above his fellows 
scornfully: shou t d the odds. Assured by the rostrum as to his 
respectabIlity , we cautiously took him into our financial counsels 
for a few moments. The profits accruing from our deal with this 
~entleman duly materialized, and to prove the age of " miracle " 
IS not past , the said agent again obliged us after the last rac . 

Adver~ising paJ:'s I Would our friend agree if he knew ? 
We doubt It . He mIght even refuse ever to say again , " Mine's an 
, S.B.' I" A tip to all- Stick to " Simonds " - and saf ty! 

. An~ now here we are again in dull September, OUT ears already 
fJll~d WIth t~ e roar, of the crowds who weekly throng to watch 
the~r . favoun~es. lo-day , spec tators and players are full of 
optImism, as IS usual, and necessary , if succ ss is to be achieved. 
We in Devon will be watching the progress of the Elm Park men 
~lurin~ 1931-32, and what will no doubt prove to be a hard struggl , 
In theIr endeavours to return to their proper status in Division Jl . 
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It. is " dogged tha~ does i~ ," however , and we hope the right spirit 
WIll be found , as ~t was ill the Reading Football Club not many 
years ago- then will success ?e achieved. The odds against it ar 
many, as we all k~ow , but It !,as been done many times. Now 
then ye eleven 0 clock sceptIcs, all together! And join the 
Supporters' Club . 

All Argyle supporters arc full of beans after their experi nces 
of last year, and the team should se ttle down much earlier to that 
hard thrusting style which, in others, threw them off their balance 
in the first half of last eason . All the men are fit and with one 
or two judiciously chosen new youngsters igned o~, should make 
a much better show. Our only grouse is that the needle match of 
the season with our confrere at Reading is missing from the fixture 
card- for this year only we trust. 

How aboll t th e Clip draw la ter on though ? 

Th en would " Ollr cup " be fuIJ ! I 

A HAPPY EVENT! 

. We are plea. ed to record the addition of a baby girl to the 
famIly of Mr . A. Hals , of our Bottling Department . Mi s Halse, 
we know, 1!0m now onwru;ds will endeavour to keep both her 
parents busIly engaged lookmg after her interests, as is usual with 
baby girls. No doubt like all good par nts, they will , without 
complaint , do so. 

A happy event indeed I- for th new arrival. She ha our 
be. t wishes for her future endeavours. More. we cannot sav ! ! 

CI~ABB PARK , PALGNTON . 

Paignton , akin to other seaside resorts, has this season nothing 
to boast about in the way of sunshine, and vi itors to this part have 
had the opportunity of inspecting the sea front during onc or two 
l11Jld torm which would b more appropriate in the wint r months. 

The regatta, which wa ' held on th e 18th , 19th and 20th of 
August, was arranged with great care by the committee, and had 
the weather been mor seasonable, a successful achievement would 
have been obtained. 

. The rowing matche held on the first day were all one could 
WIsh for ; the sea was like a mill pond and some very exciting races 
wer~ witnessed, the chief ev nt being for the gold trophy which wa ' 
carned off by Dartmouth with Paignton only half a canva in the 
rear. Hard cheese, Paigntonian " 
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The sports held on the s ond day were well worth attentioJl , 
but a high cold wind with howers made it not at all comfortable 
(rom th spectators' point of view, and the athletes appeared 
somewhat loa th to change into t h ir running togs befor it was 
neces ary. 

The rwuling was exc ptionally good, and judging by the 
numerous ntries, we have a very (ine crowd of young lo al ath letes. 

The long-await d event wa' to have been held on the third 
day when the four big yachts- Britannia, Astra, hamrock and 

a1uiida were to sail over a course o( 45 miles . This indeed would 
hav been exciting but the w ather decid d the committ e to 
abandon the race , much to t he disappointm nt of many . 

The weather on A ugust 21st and 22nd has been a ltogeth er 
more suitable for the Brixham and Torbay Royal Regatta thall 
that lealt out to us a t Paignton, and some very clev r sailing has 
been seen from round the bay. Being a fishing town of som note, 
keen int rest is taken in the sailing and rowing ma tch s. 

The fi hermen are always ntertaining to visitors, and are 
amu ing conversationalist s with their experiences o( the good olel 
day. Many pleasant hours are spent listening to their vi ws of 
the r gatta over a pint of Hunt ' Glorious Devon id r . 

Mr. and NIr . L~ aymoncl o( the Queen's Hotel , Brixbam , which 
stands on top of the hill ov rlooking the town and harbour- an 
ideal place to ec th e racing-made tlie mo t o( the annual event 
and kept everyon supplied with their req uired Hop Leaf brand~ of 
a Irs and stO Ll t. 

tin:t.Jle), tk S'Ul . Ltd .. The CrnwlI t' rcis, ClUtoll StnH.:t, KCltdllllC , 
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